
In the Klondike Land.
Molly, go to packin.

Jenny, lend a band.
It's nolhin we'll be lackin

In the Klondike land.

Fellers there in clover
Never mind the cold.

Tilt an iceberg over
An grabble for the gold.

Here the veather's'sunny.
Summer has her sweets,

Eut what is milk an honey
To walkin golden streets?

, Here we're in a woe storm,
r Gittin poor an old.

There's where every snowstorm
Is siftin down the gold.

" Take yer hives o' honey.
Overturn the milk,

Ruther roll in money
An dress the gals in silk.

s,.
' So, Molly, go to packin.

Jenny, lend a hand.
r- - It's nothin we'll be lackin
. In the Klondike land.

F. L. Stnnton in Atlanta Constitution.

THE TATTLER.

Miss Maggip V. Smith of Helena, Mon.,
is president of the Montana StatttEpworth
leaRiid. fg,

Mrs. Ollie J. lioyco of Phillipsuurg is
serving her second year as president of tha
Kansas Woman's Press association.

Miss Mary McLean, daughter of tho
Rev. J. C. McLean of tho Paci2c Theolog-
ical seminary, lias accepted tho chair of
English literature in Stanford university.

Mrs. F. V. Fackler of Dayton, O., has
fallen heir to an estate in Germany valued
at $20,000. Her title to the 'estate was
established by a family 13 i bio in her pos-
session.

"Miss ZolaOmohundro ia the first notary
public appointed by Governor Stevens of
Missouri under the new law permitting
persons under 21 years of age to serve as
notaries.

Molly Elliot Scwell, the young author-
ess, is one of the most enthusiastic club
women of Washington. Most of the clubs
to which she belongs have for their object
the advancement of literature and art.

Miss Lot t;i Elliott of Dauforth, Mo., was
the driver of the winning hor.--o at tho ro-ce- nt

horo rate in Pittsfleld, in which all
thn drivers were women. The women
woro divided skirts and aquitted them-
selves most creditably.

Miss Jessie Livermoro of Chicago is a
successful designer of art glass. In n
competition of seven of tho leading artists
of the country, she has secured tho work
of designing the art windows for the ele-

gant new residenco being erected by Mr.
and Mrs. Gougar at La Fayette, Ind.

Mrs. S. J. Field, wife of tho justice of
tho supremo court, and Mrs. Georgo
Hearst of Washington, have been very ac-

tive in raising money for a life size statuo
of Washington, which is to be presented to
France in 11)00 l-- to the present timo
about $22,000 has !een collected. The total
cost, is to be ?a5,t)00.

Mrs. Warren Xcal of Xeal, Mich., recent-
ly appointed deputy game warden for
Grand Traverse county by State Warden
Osborne, says she longed for this oflice and
accepted it because she wanted Jo see the
fish and game in her county protected,
and the men stemed utterly incapable cf
enforcing tho laws.

Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, wifo cf the
English secretary for tho colonies, and
daughter of W. C. Endic-ott- , Mr. Cleve-
land's first secretary of war, as a special
evidence of the favor in which Queen Vic-

toria holds her has received from her maj-
esty tho gold instead of thu silver jubilee
medal. The gold medal was conferred,
as u rulo, only on royal personages.

A CENTURY AGO.

A day laborer received 2 shillings a day.
There was not a public library in tho

United States.
There were no maps, charts or globes in

tho schoolrooms.
Books were very expensive. "Tho Lives

of the Poets" cost SIS
Crockery plates wcru objected to becauso

they dulled tho knives
A horseman who galloped on a city

street was lined 4 shillings.
Dry goods were designated as "men's

stuffs" cr "women's stuffs."
Stoves were unknown. All cooking was

done before an open fireplace.
Six days were required for a journey be-

tween New York and Boston.
Colored engravings very badly executed

were tho only wall ornaments.
Many of the streets were not named, and

the houses were not numbered.
A man who jeered at tho preacher cr

criticised the sermon was fined.
The parquctto of a theater was called

the pit and was filled with the rabble.
At the Christmas quilting parties games

were fashionable, with kissing penalties.
Dances In Philadelphia were given

every two weeks, but young men under 20
mid girls under IS were not admitted,
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

POLITICAL QUIPS.

Tho handshake is tho thing beforo tho
nominations aro matio. The grand shako
comes afterward. Hichmond Dispatch.

Pennsylvania claims to ho the banner
state for tpeachas this season, but she is
scarcely in it with Ohio with respect tp
plums. Uoston Herald.

The treasury is to bo guarded by charged
electric wires, but no connection has yetj
been mndo to givo congress a shock when
it is extravagant. St. Louis Globe-Dcm- ?

ocrat
Already tho magnificent new congres-

sional library has been proved inadequate.
It only furnishes iiO position?, and llj.OOO

people havo indicated a willingness to
San Francisco Examiner.

Constitutional conventions have been
voted down in several states this year. !

. .mi.. - 1 l... -- . x.l !
4.HO pi'Opli: M.DII1 IU J'" iUL.NI lillilli l

constitutional convention resembles a Eta to
legislature- - St. Lapis GIobe-Democra- f.

There will bpfS.GQO election officers need-

ed every year hi New York city, and each
election will cost a round million dollars.
Eternal vigilance used to be tjie price of
libertj , but tho price is going up in all our
cities. Philadelphia Record.

LAW POINTS.

The receipt by n salesman as comppnsa
tion of a share of the profits of a business
docs not render him a partner. '

A book of TTCcount is inadmissible to
prove from the absence of an entry in same
that certain money was not paid.

An agent may prove by parol testimony
that a transaction botween him and his
principal was not within the terms of a
written contract.

It is a general rule that n check deliver-
ed by s debtor to his creditor docs not ex-

tinguish the dobt for which, it is given,
unless the check is paid.

The crime of receiving a deposit fcnpw-$n- g

'the. bank is insolvent is cohsumipatet
when the bankcrrcceives It and is unable,
py ingolvenpy, to repay it. '

contract which' inures tp tho benefit
pf a third person inayjjb rescinded by thp
pnrties ;eforo its acceptance by him.-rrRe-ce- nt

Decisions of Highest "Courts..

pnmoyct.
And were the lines he had to speak

f5o nsovitiR? t purars,
Hp JqwECtpum to an e;npty housa

And left the clxsirs iu tiers.
Det roit JoorcaL

FORTABLE TAILOR SHOP.

Proprittor Moves It From Place to Place
by the Aid of a Trolley Car.

Belleville, N. J., is about to lose its
most unique, place cf business, which
was one of the Elraugest in the state
About six mentis ago Otto Neck, a
German tailor, had, a clircussion vrith
his landlord. The discussion ended, tho
landlord says, at least as far as ho was
concerned, when Nack chased him out
of his place by trying to stab him witb
a pair of big tailor's shears.

Hack jwas as sick of landlords as this
particular landlord was sick of him and
invented a place of business which
earned him free advertising and good
business for a time. From the traction
company he purchased two old hcrse
cars. These were run off tha tracks to a
vacant lot, and Hack hung out his sign
and began bnsiuess.

Business has been slack of late, and
the tailor took down his signs and
Elammed the doors shot with a bang
more vicious than any old time con-

ductor on a recent hot day. He set off
on a tour of the railroad lines in search
cf fields and pastures new. He found
them somewhere, for the two old cars
are to be dragged on the tracks and
hitched to a trolley and will again spin
aloug4 the rails "to their new location,
where they will be shunted off on an-

other vacant lot, and their owner will
resume business.

When the new field is worked out,
the store and residence will "have an-

other flying trip, their owner proposing
to keep up this mode of life until he
finds a town whose people are 60 poorly
clad that they will need his services
permanently. Theu the wheels will le
taken from the old cars, and they will
be allowed to rest for good. New York
Press.

FOUND WHAT HE'SOUGHT.

A Man Hunting Trouble Is Furnished With
a Quantity of It.

Preacher Alexander Williamson -- was
delivering an impassioned exhortation
at the colored camp meeting at Quarry-vill- e,

Pa., the other night, when San-

ders Richardson, a well known character
of that rcgiou, who had been to Lan-
caster during the day and had bought a
jugful of whisky, started to take up a
collection on his own account.

The Rev. Mr. Williamson stopped
short in his sermon and asked Richard-
son to desist. Sanders ignored the re-

quest and declared he had come to camp
meeting locking for trouble. The Rev.
Mr. Williamson closed the Bible, walk-
ed down fiom the pulpit, and undertook
to coudnct Richardson from the place.

Tho brethren and sisters kept up an
almost continual shouting while the
parson made his way toward Richard-con- .

"Just you keep quiet," said the
preacher. Then he grabbed Richardson
and administered to him a most thor-
ough and artistic thrashing. When the
thrashing was over, Richardson was
unconscious. Tho leader of the choir, a
man weighing 250 pounds, picked up
Richardson aud handed him over to a
constable, who had been attracted by
tho noise. Then the Rev. Mr. William-
son fiuifhed his seiuicn as if nothing
had happened to interrupt the service.

A Hot Time Ahmtl For Iceland.
Charles N. Spoouer, an Englishman,

who spent three years in Simla and is
now visiting his sister in Philadelphia,
said yesterday that the British govern-
ment would have much trouble in sup-

pressing the revolt in India. "The
Afridis," said he, "are the fiercest of
all Indian tribes. They are desperate
fighters and don't know what fear is.
They are all Mohammedans, and there
is just a chance that all the other trihes
will become involved. If they do, there
will be a long and bitter struggle. The
Mohammedans stick together with re-

markable fidelity. I believe that if the
revolt spreads any farther England will
have to send her entire military force
to Iudia. Philadelphia Press.

I'earls In Arkansas.
White river, above and below Monnt

Adam, Ark., for several miles is lined
with pearl hunters. The perplo are
greatly escitcd over the discovery.
Wagon loads of meu, women aud chil-

dren are arriving from allrecticus. Oue
party of campers found a large number
of fine pearls recently. They were taken
to the store of N. B. Price, and he

valued them at $350.. The pearls found
are as largo as 1 cckshot, rcmid and
brilliant iu rohrr. St. Louis Post-Di- s-

patch.

Finr.ios rit All Iiisht.
The bry ttcctl en the burning deck

nnd rubbf d his ! : nds in glee. "I'm
just from Kiciyle, " ho explained.
"This lctlsall i:..i.t to mc." Two Re-pnbli-

JSiZH AfD WOMEN.

Antcn Drliua I as gone to Dyea on a
mission fcr lt:.l:; n women cf Chicago,
.whom it js ruv-rfc- to use in competi-
tion with fqraws in packing burden?
over the trail to the Klondike.

TheEp:rn.cs Eugenie has returned
to Farnbc:;;)-.p- h after a long cruise in
the yacht THstle,.

The portraits cf former secretaries of
war have Lrcn irtniucd to the depart-
ment after a iI.orcr.gh cleauiug at tho
Corcoran Gallery of Art.

A new field cf work for American
women has been invaded by Miss Jen-
nie Revert of Long Island, who will
this year bo graduated from the veter-
inary schcol in Alfoit, France.

A new musical prodigy has appeared
iti Vienna in the pcrecn of Paula Eza-li- t,

a 10-ye- ar old girl, who is said to
rival Jcsef Ecffmau iu piano playing.

Pastor Kneipp, the water enre priest
of Woerishofeu, Bavaria, left all his
property to his lifelong friend, Pastor
Stuckle, in Mindhcim, cutting off his
relatives with nothing.

Criminal.
He had bought a costly dinner.

With weeds and wines galorci
But when he settled at tho desk

And started for tlse dcor
fierce eyes were bent upon Lira,

Seem sat on every lip,
Bewmst? tl.e donations creature

Hud failed to leave a tip.
New York Telegram.

A Hilarious Combination.
Mrs. Dunnigan Phat ye laughin t,

Bat?
Mr. O'Flaghcrty Qi wor just t'inkin

phat n divil av a toinio thero'd ho nv tho
siventent' nv March enmo on the Fcurfc
av July. I'iew York Truth.

THE LISTENER.

Andrew Carnegio is a freeman of seven
Scottish towns. v

Russell Sage has not within the memory
of tho oldest broker taken a vacation dur-

ing tho hot weather.
John I. Blair of Blnirstown, N. J., tho

well known railroad man, celebrated tho
ninety-fift- h anniversary of his birth at his
homo on Aug. 22. He is in his usual
health.

C. H. Bookont, a full blooded Indian,
has been appointed a station agent at Wil-mor- e,

Kan. Ho once worked as a section
hand, but learned telegraphy and educated
himself In English.

President McKinley receivos an average
of 00 begging letters a day. People in all
parts of tho country write soliciting his
aid to get them temporarily out of trolible.
Tho other day the total amount requested
was 25,000.

Mr. Henry Labouchere, tho well known
editor of London Truth and member of
parliament for Northampton, is considered
by tho English investing public to he tho
greatest and most clear sighted authority
on American stocks nnd bonds.

Colonel H. K. Nichols, chief engineer
of the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
company, has just completed 50 years of
sorvice in its employ. Ho has been longer
connected with the road than any other
man and looks almost good for 50 years
moro.

The Rev. Dr. Arthur Gray, rector of
St. Thomas' Episcopal church, Somervillc,
Mass., has offered his resignation, to take
effect on Sept. 30. It is his intention to
devoto his time to literary pursuits. Ho
is the author of a book on early Christiani-
ty in Great Britain.

Charles H. Hackley, a millionaire phi-

lanthropist of Muskocon, Mich., restricts
himself to simple living. It is said of him
that he has ridden in his family carriage
only once and then to attend a funeral,
and that, although ho owns a line summer
residence ou the lake, ho has rarely seen,

it.
Sir Joseph Lister, tho retiring presidont

of tho British Association For the Ad-

vancement of Science, is probably known
to the unprofessional world only through
the familiar antiseptic named after him,
listeriuo. Ho has been ono of tho leading
advocates and introducers of antiseptics
in medicine.

Theodoro Reynolds of Monson, Mass.,
has purchased a valuablo edition of Shakes-
peare's works, published in 1034. This
edition is considered by exports next in
valuo to the ono issued in 1023. It is said
to bo worth moro than $2,000. Mr. Reyn-

olds has u largo collection of Bibles and
Shakespeares.

Tho appointment of Count Stuergkh ns
military attache of the Austrian legation
in Berlin reminds a correspondent of a
story. He says: "When Count Stuergkh
came to Bucharest as military attache, ho
sent his card to ono of the first families of
tho place. On seeing it tho daughter of
the house said: 'He must bo chic Soo how
many superfluous letters ho has in his
name.'"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

The Chinese la-p- a in shape is almost
identical with the ancient Roman tuba.
It gives four notes C, G, C and E.

The Persians havo three kinds of guitars
tho sitar, tho tar and suz all played

either with tho fingers or with n plectrum.
The pepa, or balloon guitar, of China

is so called in allusion to the exceptionally
largo bodv. Its strings are tuned in C,
F, G nud C.

Tho German peasantry have a curious
instrument called tho nagel-geig- e, or nail
violin. It is a circular frame of wood in
which aro set CO or 70 iron pins, played
with a bow.

The natives of Palestine have a kettle-
drum, the body being mndo of pottery and
the head covered with parchment. It is
provided with a cord and Is borne iu festal
processions.

Tho colored people of Cuba have a kind
of rattle made of Castilla cano with hard
seeds, about tho size of marbles, placed, in-

side to produce the effect desired. It is
used in dances as an accompaniment for n
guitar. -

The Japaneso raokkino is a xylophone of
16 wooden keys. It is beaten with two
drumsticks. Some of the xylophones of
this country aro made upon the same plan,
with, of course, a different scale, as tho
Japanese scalo of music does not contain
some of our intervals. St. Louis Globe-Domocr-

PERT PERSONALS.

A Memphis girl has" married a man
named Iva Jagg. How sLo must havo
loved him I Denver Post.

If the Count of Turin wishes to lecture
or enter tho dimo museum business, now
is tho time for lain to book his engage-
ments. Exchange.

Bliss Carmen, tho poet, says ho nover
reads tho uowspapers. This must be the
Mr. Bliss who regards it as folly to bo
Wiso. Cleveland Leader.

Tho kaiser is so busy putting on uni-
forms of Russian regiments nnd speaking
that acrobatic language that he has not
written an opera or jwinted a picturo for
several days. Pittsburg News.

When Senator Gray intimates that tho
United States would rush to tho assist-
ance of England if that country becamo
Involved iu a war with other European
nations, ho is clearly talking through his
turned up trousers. Kansas City Journal.

RAILWAY TIES.

The railways of tho United Kingdom
possess nearly 320,000 locomotives

The London nnd Northwestern Railway
company consumes 3,500 tons of coal per
day.

The engine of an express train con-

sumes 12 gallons of water for each milo

in Holland aro so carefully
managed that tho accidental deaths on
them avcrago only one a year for the en-

tire country.
Spanish trains so seldom leave stations

on time that tho time tables in many cases
merely indicate tho hour of departure
say 8 and "mlnutos" that is, an indefi-
nite number of minutes after 8 o'clock.

OVER THE WATER.

Those Turkish bombs will probably
prove more doadly in Armenia than in
Constantinople. Washington Post.

Oom Paul has sent n nativo gold brick
to tho kaiser. Now shall we hear about a
flohenzollern-Kruge- r offensive and de-

fensive nllance? Denver Times.
Great Britain is planting her flag in ev-

ery corner and trusting to time for what
Henry George, calls the "unearned incre-
ment " Jacksou (Ela.) Sitizen.

ASuroTh.ii5fqr yqn.

, A transaction in which you cannot lose
is a sure thing. BjliousnesB, sick head-

ache, furred tongue, fever, piles and a
thousand, other ills are caused by con-

stipation and, sluggish hver. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new
liver stirr,nlant and intestinal tonlo are
by all druggists guaranteed to cure or
money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-da- y; 10c, 25c.. 50c.
Sample and bookloWree.

CURTAIN RAISERS.

"Bimbo of Bombay" is the title of Ed-
gar Smith's travesty on theosopby.

Edgar Davenport nnd Lionel Barrymoro
havo been engaged for the production of
"Cumberland, 61."

The musical comedy which H. Grattan
Donuellv has written for the Eawthorno
sisters will be called "A Title ITor Three."

Robert Downing, tho tragedian, will be
seen during tho year in "Darin --Laroquo,"
a new play based on a novel by Georges
Ohnet.

Otis Skinner donies tho report that he is
going into vaudeville. He will open his
regular season in St Louis in "Prince
Fritz."

Wnlker Whiteside, the tragedian, will
probably includo in his repertory an adap-
tation of Stanley Woyman's romance,
"The Man In Black."

B". B. Valentine Is the author of an
adaptation from tho French called "The
Looksmith of Paris," which will have a
production in Now York.

Tho coming season will be the last of
"Shore Acres," with Its author, Jamas A.
Heme, in the lending role. Mr. Heme
will then produce his new play.

According to the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h,

there were fully 1,000 colored per-
formers traveling with theatrical com-
panies in tho United States last season.

Charles Frohman has entered into an
agreement with Al Canby whereby they
will produce musical plays, light operas
and tho like. The alliance is a good one.

M. W. Hanley will assume tho manage-
ment of H. A. Du Souchet, the clover
dramatist, nnd will soon present his latest
work, entitled "My Wife's Stephusband."

Dr. Monticr of Paris has treated several
singers by static electricity and claims
that the treatment produces very happy
effects on the intensity, pitch and timbre
of the voice.

A one act play, written by Ralph Adams
Cram, a Boston architect, has been accept-
ed by E. S. Willard. It is an opisodo of
Venetian life, dealing with tho hopeless
lovo of a priest.

Diego do Vivo is now the oldest living
impresario who has been actlvo mainly in
this country. Max Maretzek was the dean
of the operatic managers until his death,
a few weeks ago.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Every timo a "scorcher" is arrested and
fined a good deed is dono for cycling.
Now York Tribune.

The locomotives which will run on tho
proposed Alaskan railroad ought not to be
often troublod with hotboxes. Pittsburg
Times.

It's tough luck that on American war-
ship has to go into a foroign dock every
time she wants a dry shampoo. Washing-
ton Post.

The Hartford Courantodvlse3 Klondik-er- s

to take coffins along. That would be
foolish. The bears mako collius unneces-
sary in tho Kloudiko region. Cleveland
Leader.

An Atlanta man has patented a device
for blowing away snow. That inventor
has nover been iu a blowing match against
a northwestern blizzard. St. Louis Glubo-Democra- t.

We regret to say tho odious practice of
tipping is. growing steadily in Boston, and
it is they who can least afford it that give
svith an air of bravado tho heaviest tips.
Boston Journal.

Chicago's prize bigamist acknowledges
ho married five different women, and tho
police aro disposed to suspect that hu Is
holding back the returns from some of the
outlying precincts. Now York Journal.

Now that they have found a paint that
will inuke ships invisible at night under
tho rays of tho searchlight it devolves up-

on the scientists to develop some kind of
an X ray that will pierce tho paint. San
Fancisoo Bulletin.

STATE LINES.

There Is a prospect of a mining boom in
California this fall that will learo the
Klondike in tho cold. San Francisco Coll.

It will bo noticed that very few Ohio
men aro taking part in tho rush to the
goldfields. It is an election year In that
state, and they have a Klondike ut home.

San Francisco Call.
The Nebraska sugar beet fields are mak-

ing u fine impression upon visitors from
out of tho state on tours of inspection.
Sugar beet culturo is ono of the growing
industries of agricultural Nebraska.
Omnha Bee.

Missouri's $20,000,000 fruit crop fur-
nishes a rosy object lesson to men with the
Klondike fever how fortunes may be
mado without the unpleasantness of dig-
ging under tho ground or dying on top of

it Kansas City Timei.
Tho purchase by New York of some 25,-00- 0

acres of land in the Adirondacks for
tho preservation of the watershed at a
cost of $150,000 reminds us how fnr ahead
of any other that stato is In the adoption
of a wise forestry policy. Providence
Journal.

AS TO LIES.

If you must Ho, do it artistically.
A business lie may bo a pretty thing to

look at, but unsafe to handlo.
Can a man lie a good duacou in a church

nnd at the samo time a guod salesman?
Where does the lie como in between busi-

ness diplomacy aud outright falsehood?
If you lie to a customer and the clerk

knows it, has tho clurk a warrant for falsi-
fying tq you?

Is. a business Ho ever justifiable? I
would like to hear from some of the ex-

perts. I know a lot of them.
A great deal may bo said about the ad-

vantages of always telling tho truth. Can
anything he said on tho other side?

I know a youngster who said: "Dad
licks mo when I tell a lie. I want to grow
up so I will have a right to tell lies same
ns he does." Hardware.

THE WRITERS.

Stephen Crane is said to Hkp England
so well that he thinks seriously of making
it his home.

Stevenson's "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
is being printed in a French translation
by the Paris Tcmp3 ns the original work
of a French author.

James Lano Allen, in speaking of thu
American novelist of today, said recently,
"Nover beforo was the interest in Ameri-
can fiction so keen, so genuine and so
widespcad."

Sinco Bret Hartc who has dropped his
first name, Francis was United Statrs
consul (a G.lasguw, from 1880 to LSS5 he
has made his residenco in Great Britain
At present he lives at 74 Lancaster Gate
west London.

CHICAGO'S GREAT RIVER.

If gold dust is over discovered in the
Chicago river, it will havo to bo blasted
qut. Ruffalo Courier-Recor- d.

If the war detriment really intends to
improve the Chicago rivur, it should begin
by stocking it with l water. Washing-
ton Post.

The war department wonts tc enlarge
the Chicago river. It would plenso tha peo-pl- s

of that city far more if the war or any
other department would couple on to it
with a sUTinilxmt and tow it out into the
bkoatid drawn it Denver Post.

Saderaiann's Drama Forbidden.
In Berlin the police have fr.t hidden

the representation, of Hermann
new drama, "Saint John," al-

leging that subjects borrowed from the
Old or the New Testament ought not to
be put upon the stage. Thomou... rment
of the Dentsches theater says ilim it is
taking steps to have this me.uro re-

pealed. Meanwhile it has invited tho
dramatic critics of Berlin to a private
meeting, where, upon hearing tlie play
read by Sudermaun himself, th y may
be able to judge of the reas-- . which
could have influenced so rigciCusa. cen-
sure. The first represeutatii cf the
drama was to tako place in October.

HERE AND THERE.

A powerful vein of gas has been
struck at Weldou Springs, Ills

At Osage, Kan., R. H. Lyci:s turned
a waste pool cn his farm i; 13 a fish
pond ten years ago. Now i f has a
chain of fish ponds worth ; -- .000 on
the place, all stocked from tho waste
pool.

A kettle supposed to have btir-igc- d to
Daniel Boono has been du i.--n by a
farmer near Bristol, Teun.

According to Atchison reports, the
people of that town fish for c's about
the arc electric lights eveuiuj;.. 'siting
the hooks with millers and then waving
them through tho air.

Drought is reported to havo greatly
injured the corn crop in southeastern
Kansas.

One of the feet of Louis Philippe's
throne, which was carried olt m the
Tuileries by tho mob in Febraai;. 1848,
and burned at the foot of the cojiuu in
the Place do la Bastille, has ho."') pre-

sented to the Camavalet niutvani in
Paris.

Many gold seekers, finding c'ims at
Dawson City taken, have gonu to Circle
City and taken up abandon." ' laims
there.

DAINTINESS.

Dainty food is a good presont-- A

dainty stomach beggars ti; Z'TSO.
Cydias.

Plain food suits not dainty ;.. - titC3.
Eliza Tabor.

Eat and drink with thy fru-partak- Yea,
of his choico dainties, ; '"y ware

Of buying from or selling to i:. Con- -
fuolus.

Plain food la far moro whc. - for
the young than dainties. -- ri.pt,

and destroy tho mind 'oil as
tho body. C. J. Davreux.

Very few people aro dainty, an , how
many preteud to be sol Hut, So ass
that wore tho linn's skin, th. ying
betrays them. Daa, tho Norwc 1309.

It is not in diminutivo size i

ty nor in finish that daiutim
)n a combination of the three, ant is
gniall, Yosemito Is beautiful, ''"onus
de Medici is finished, hut wh" --jailed
thorn dainty? Anuio K. Land

HOWE'S HITS.

Public sympathy is always w-- .. rebel.
Love is a luxury, aud a very -- .icusive

one.
There arc very few peoplow!' ."o well

behaved.
Jt takes about as long to !. . ;bout a

trip as it does to make it
Every one is weak at somo p . Bet-

ter not fool around that point.
Some women givo their i. - a and

church tho attention they shot:;. . .'their
husbands nnd homes.

A woman can love her husbar. -- causo
it is her duty, but no man ev d a
woman because it was his duty -

Too

Much Knife !

The use of the surgeon's k:iiie is be-
coming so general, resulting fatally
in such a large number of esses, as to
occasion general alarm.

Mr. William Walpole, of Val-htow- n,

South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

size of a small pea.
It grew rapid iy, and
shooting pains ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good docto, who
pronounced it can-
cer, and said that it
must be cut out.
This I would not11 consent to, having
little faith in the

indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small bo.' which
finaUy dropped off, and only u. healthy
little scar remained to mark place
where the destroyer had held f" II s'way.

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is in the blood ant ?t-- is folly

to expect an operation tocurcit-- . 8.S.S.
guaranteed purely vegetable', is a real

ramoATT fete nvprv
disease of the blood, 0
address Swift Spe-- .
cine Jo., Atlanta, & J Si
Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERlNARYSPECIFiCS

To; Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs;
AND POULTST.

560 Fago Boek en Treatment ofAnimalssad Chart Seat free.
CUBzs(Fcvers,CoBft-e8tlaaf,Tiiflaai;natia- a

A. A.I Spinal dlenineUls, Milk r-- t jr.
B.B.StraiHB LameHMs, KhcaiatlsmC.C J)l6temper, Nasal Discharges.
n.O.-Bet- s er Grabs, Warms.

CaBsks, Heaves, PneamouIa.
F. K. Colic or Uripes, Bellyache.
G. G. miscarriage, Ileaierrauera.II. II. Uriaary aad Kidacy Diseases.J.I. ErnptlTO Diseases, Manee.J.K. Diseases ef Digestiea, rraiysls
Single Bottla (over 50 doses), - - .60
Stable Case, with Specifics, MamiL

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medics . Sr.OOJar YcteriBary CaroOlI, - l.oo
Ui7 rtttlpt of priea.

HCSFHRETS'aiB. CO., Ill A 11! HIEUti r--
., ?wTrk.

H0MX0PAXHIC 3ft
SPECIFIC H:.-5?- 0

la dm SB jews. Tho sly aeeesef"3 - for

Hunts DMity, Vital W-ef-
t,

aad Protratioa, from otwtbiIc or ef rouses.
91 per tUJ. or fiTiil asd lneo vial pov&r. for $6.

So! J by Ira;rlit, or test yon fid m receipt of pnes.
Htainsns-xi- s. ck, m us wmm st., x?

C. F. IDDINGS,

LUMBER, COAL

AND GRAIN
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

r
N. McCABE, Proprietor.

North Platte Pharmacy.

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

We aim to handle the best grades of goods

4fc Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be just represented,

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT,
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS

KALSOMTNE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY 1868 310 SPRUCE STREET

D, M. HOGSETT,

Confraetop and Buildep, :f

AND AGENT FOR

ECLIPSE and FAIRBANKS

WINDMILLS.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

SMOKERS

In search of good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
tnem and judge.

You Need

ICE.
We have it have plenty of it

and can furnish you any quantity
desired. Our ice is good none
better and we make prompt de-

liveries.

We solicit your trade, feeling we
can please you.

Kellner ft Frazier

Carl Brodbeck,

DEALER IS

Fresh Smoked and
Salted Meats.

Having re-open- ed the City Meat
Market, opposite the Hotel Neville,

am prepared to furnish customers
with choice quality of meats of
all kinds.

A share of your patronage is re-

spectfully solicited.

PURE LAKE ICE

I am again in position to supply
the people of North Platte with
superior quality of pure ice frozen
from well water. It is as clear as
crystal and of good thickness; not
frozen snow and slush. A trial
order will convince you of its
quality. have plenty to last
through the season.

WM. EDIS.

the Platte
Collegiate
Institute...

A Home School for Boys and
Girls. Best in the State for
price and advantages. For cat-
alogue, address

HARRY N. RUSSELL,
Kearney, Neb.

J. E. BUSH, Manacer. j

'
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Legal Notices.

Jennie H. Kingston, will take notico that on Uie
23d day of July, 1807, James M. Ray, County
Judge within and for IJncoln coacty. Nebrakn,
issued an order of attachment for tho ani of
123.50, in nn action pending before him, wherein
Thomas C. Patterson is plaintiff and Jennie 3T.
Hingston defendant, that property of the ?aid
defendant consisting of money to become duo on a
lease contract in the hands of one Harry S. White,
garnishee, has been attached nnder said order.
Said cause was conUnued to the 13th day of Sep-
tember, 1S97. at one o'clock. p. m.

North Platte, Nebraska, August 4th, 1SU7.
C7-- 3 THOMAS C. PATTERSON.

PROBATE NOTICE.
The petition of F. C. Cosbau, filed this 4th day

of September, 1807, praying that Letters in the
Estate of William Buschhardt, deceased, issue to
Irving B. Bostwick as Administrator, will be heard
in the County Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
on Sept 22d, 1897, at 1 p. m.
763 JAMES M. RAY, County Judge.

MASTER'S SALE.
Docket S. No. 159.

In the Circuit Court of the Unitetl States for
the District of Nebraska:

Joseph N. Field, Complainant, vs. Van
Brocklin Bros., et. al.. Respondents.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance and by virtue of a decree entered In
the above entitled cause on the 17th day of
May, 1897, I, E. S. Dundy, jr.. Master in
Chancery of the Circuit Court of the United
States for the district of Nebraska, will on
"the twenty-sevent- h day of September, 1897.
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the east door of the Lincoln
County Court House building, in the City of
North Platte. Lincoln County, State and
District of Nebraska, sell at auction for cash
the following real estate, lvlng and being In
the County of Lincoln, and State of Nebras-
ka, and known and described as follows,
viz:

The Southeast quarter of North-
west quarter. East half of South-
west quarter and Southwest quar-
ter of Southeast quarter. Section
Thirty; East half Southeast quarter, and
East half Northeast quarter, Section Thirty-t-

wo: Southeast quarter of Northwest,
quarter, Southwest quarter of Northeast
quarter and North half of Southeast quar-
ter nnd West half of Northwest quarter, and
North half of Southwest quarter. Section
Twenty; the Southeast quarter of Section
Eighteen, and all of Sections Twenty-nin- e,

Nineteen and Thirty-on- e, all the foregoing
in Township Eleven, Range Twenty-nin- e, w .
The Southwest quarter of Section Twenty-fou- r,

and all of Section Twenty-tiv- e (25) in
Township Eleven. Range Thirty, and the
North half and the Southeast quarter of
Section Five, in Township Ten, Range Twenty-n-

ine, containing in all Thirty-nin- e Hun-
dred and Eighty-si- x and sit-lO- U acres of
land.be the same more or less, situate in
the County of Lincoln and State of Nebras-
ka.

H. D. ESTABROOK, Solicitor for Com-
plainant.

E. S. DUNDY, jr., Master in Chancery.
5t.

FOR FINE RIGS

at REASONABLE PEI0ES

GO TO

Elde r 4 Lock's Stable.

Northwest Corner Court-hous- e Squaro.

J. F. FILUON,

rn: i

HUWOi'M

General Kepairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO KENT
mi


